Rev. Richard Mauthe
June 28, 1929 - January 12, 2017

With faith in the Resurrection of Jesus, we offer our prayers for Reverend Richard R.
Mauthe who entered eternal life Thursday January 12, 2017, at the age of 87.
Father Mauthe was born in Kimberly. He is the son of Raymond and Leona (Sawall)
Mauthe. He attended Kimberly High School, and a Junior College at the Capuchin House
of Philosophy, Garrison, New York. He earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Philosophy
at Marquette University, Milwaukee, in 1954. He answered his vocational call and entered
St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul, Minnesota, where he graduated with a degree in Theology.
Bishop Stanislaus V. Bona ordained Father Mauthe to the priesthood on May 31, 1958, at
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral, Green Bay.
Following ordination and a summer assignment at St. Mary Parish, Peshtigo, Fr. Mauthe
served as Assistant at SS. Peter and Paul Parish, Green Bay. In 1961, Father Mauthe
began 30 years of service in campus ministry was appointed Chaplain of the Newman
Club at UW – Green Bay extension. This ministry developed into a full-time position in
1961, when he was appointed Resident and Chaplain at the Green Bay Newman Center.
In 1967, he and other campus ministers agreed on a statement of purpose and signed a
covenant creating the Ecumenical Center at the University of Wisconsin – Green Bay,
where he served until 1991.
While serving at the Ecumenical Center, Father Mauthe also served as Parochial Vicar of
St. Philip the Apostle Parish, Green Bay from 1972 to 1988, as well as Chaplain for the
Green Bay Catholic Women’s Club from 1968 to 1991. He was an active member of the
Ecumenical Commission and Commission for Evangelization for the Diocese. Since 1988,
he has served as Chaplain of the Green Bay Serra Club and as a Field Advocate for the
Diocesan Marriage Tribunal. In 1991, following his service at UWGB, Father Mauthe
served as Administrator of St. Louis Parish, Dyckesville, and St. Francis de Paul Parish,
Marchand. In 1993, he was named Pastor of the Dyckesville parish. Father Mauthe retired
in 1999 and entered senior priest status. He continued to serve parishes sacramentally as
a senior priest in Door County and Two Rivers.

Father also served as a National Chaplain for Unbound (formerly Christian Foundation for
Children and Aged), since 2001. Father traveled nationally for Unbound and was
responsible for the support of over 6,800 children in many developing countries.
Father was an extremely charismatic, gregarious person, who made countless friends
wherever he served. He was a deep thinker, a voracious reader, deeply spiritual with a
mischievous streak, whom Bishop Wycislo described as a “loyal maverick.” A good
cribbage, poker, sheephead, or bingo game was always a top priority, as was serving as
Spiritual Director of deer and fish camp.
In 1991, a perpetual scholarship was established at the University of Wisconsin – Green
Bay by the Ecumenical Foundation in light of Father Mauthe’s 30 years of service in
campus ministry and his founding of the Ecumenical Center. In 1992, Father Mauthe
became the first recipient of the John Henry Cardinal Newman Award by the National
Association of Diocesan Directors of Campus Ministry. Father was named one of the top
100 most influential people in Northeast Wisconsin in the 20th Century by the Green Bay
Press-Gazette. In recognition of Father Mauthe’s role as founder and the guiding spirit
behind it, the Ecumenical Center was renamed in 2010 to The Richard Mauthe Center for
Faith, Spirituality, and Social Justice.
His brother and sister-in-law, Ed and Joan Mauthe, Kimberly, Wisconsin, and his nephew
and nieces, Richard (Linda) Mauthe, Peg (Jim) DeSchepper, Jean (Thomas) Hammen
and Michelle (Joel) Grenzer, many great nieces and nephews survive Father Mauthe.
Reception of the body by the Regional Vicar, Very Reverend Richard Getchel, will take
place at 3:00 p.m. on Monday, January 16, 2017 at SS. Peter and Paul Church, Green
Bay. Visitation will continue until 8:00 p.m., with a Prayer Service at 7:30 p.m. led by
Father Tom Reynebeau. Visitation will continue at church on the morning of Tuesday,
January 17, 2017, from 9:00 a.m. until the time of the funeral.
The Funeral Liturgy, expressing our faith and our hope in the promised glory of the Lord’s
Resurrection, will take place on Tuesday, January 17, 2017, at 10:30 a.m. at SS. Peter
and Paul Catholic Church, 720 N. Baird Street, Green Bay, with Most Reverend David L.
Ricken as the Celebrant, and Very Reverend Steven Brice, homilist. Burial will be at Holy
Name Cemetery, Kimberly, Wisconsin.
All priests are invited to concelebrate. Please bring your alb; stole and chasuble will be
provided.

In lieu of flowers, memorials can be made to the Richard Mauthe Center at UWGB.
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Comments

“

I commemorated Fr. Mauthe in the Divine Liturgy today.

Leland Lannoye - March 03, 2017 at 05:20 PM

“

Margo A Liebergen lit a candle in memory of Rev. Richard Mauthe

Margo A Liebergen - January 23, 2017 at 04:28 PM

“

Dear Friends and Family of Father Mauthe
My heart and prayer's go out to all of the people that "loved" Father Dick.
He will be forever missed and I can't begin to tell you all that he meant to me. Special
thanks to Karen Kapp who introduced me to him several years ago and to all of the people
that took such good care of him over the years.
He is with the Lord and his work here on earth is done and he is well rewarded for all that
he brought to our lives. Keep him in spirit and in your loving memory.
Margo A Liebergen
Margo A Liebergen - January 23, 2017 at 04:37 PM

“

My parents Lynn and Carol Jean Begotka were married by Father Mauthe in1963 at
St. Peter and Paul Church and are stilll married to this day. They have fond
memories of Father Mauthe in the time leading up to their wedding.

Dawn Begotka - January 22, 2017 at 06:06 PM

“

As members of the Religious Society of Friends (Quakers), we deeply value the
ecumenical spirit and gathering place that Rev. Mauthe built within our community.
Each Sunday we gather in worship with the walls of the Richard Mauthe Center on
the UWGB campus and wait in expectant silence. We open our hearts and minds to
the guidance of the Creator that makes us all brothers and sisters. We are so grateful
that Rev. Mauthe shared his gifts with us, and we stand united to do what we can to
carry on his special mission of support for spiritual growth and social justice within
our community. His legacy on earth will live on as we continue to meet each week in
the Center he helped develop and do our best to live out the values he taught.
In respect, gratitude and sympathy,
Fox Valley Friends Meeting
of the Religious Society of Friends (Quakers)

Mary Klos - January 21, 2017 at 09:16 PM

“

The angels greeted him with jubilation!!

Patricia Hendricks - January 21, 2017 at 11:02 AM

“

Fr. Mauthe preached on behalf of our organization (Unbound) for many years and
helped find sponsors for thousands of children and elders in need in the developing
world. I had the privilege of traveling with him on a few of his assignments, including
one in the mountains of Idaho in the Fall of 2013, shortly after he had recovered from
a long illness. He insisted on going, even though it was a somewhat grueling trip,
because he didn't want to let us down (and, I suspect, because he had cabin fever!)
I think of that trip often and cherish the time I spent with him. He was a good man
with a big, engaging personality, and a wonderful priest. May God grant him his welldeserved rest and also grant comfort to his family and the community he leaves
behind.

Larry Livingston - January 17, 2017 at 03:43 PM

“

I was in grade school at SSPP when Rev Mauthe became an associate pastor. He
was a very kind, lovable man to us all. He got my brother to become an alter boy and
tried to persuade him to the priesthood, well that didn't go very well. Anyway, he was
always there for us. Through the years we would see him and he never forgot us, it
was like no time had passed. When my brother was a victim of a hit and run (20-yrs
ago) Rev Mauthe came to see him and prayed with him.
In his retirement years he said Mass for my grandsons (how lucky they were to have
Rev Mauthe in their lives) and they also came to love him. He was God's
shepherd...May He Rest in Peace.

Charlene (Delfosse) Motquin - January 17, 2017 at 09:45 AM

“

After a surgery and hospital stay sometime ago, Fr. Dick showed Jennifer and me
some pictures of him when he was in tap dance competitions. He was pretty great,
you know. I am so hoping - when I join him Up There - he teaches me some of his
amazing tap dance steps! Up There, I may be able to grasp his amazing style. My
chances will be way better then, than now - as a mere human. I love and miss you,
Father Dick. We all do.

Dave Carew - January 16, 2017 at 10:07 PM

“

We are all sad to lose such a dear friend, marvelous counselor, and one of the
kindest, most important people I have ever know. Rest in peace, Fr. Richard Mauthe,
and thank you a million times and a million times more. When the Lord said, "Well
done, my good and faithful servant," I know He was thinking of you. God bless you.
Prayers and love to your family and many friends.

Dave Carew - January 15, 2017 at 09:31 PM

“

Godspeed on your new journey. From all of us who loved you and called you "Pa"
back in the 60"s at the Newman Center. Your spirit lives in all of us. Thanks Pa.

Larry Boehm - January 15, 2017 at 08:42 AM

“

Father Mauthe truly lived his vocation. He was a friend of my parents from early on
until the end of their lives and would often be at our home for dinner. I used to love
when he would visit our classroom at Sts. Peter and Paul and share a story of faith
mixed with a dash of humor. Father Mauthe was a forward-thinking priest who
captivated a crowd when he spoke. I loved going to Mass at the ecumenical center
when I was in college. He knew how to present a message to young adults that kept
you thinking and growing in your faith - a true gift to everyone at an age when many
were walking away from the Church. He served God and all who knew him very well.
May the many fond memories bring all who loved him and were blessed to know him
bring peace and many smiles.

Mary Kay Malcore St. Pierre - January 15, 2017 at 05:29 AM

“

Father Dick was our friend and our mentor. He married Jim and me, baptized our
children and married two of our daughters. Because I sobbed through our marriage
vows at the former Ecumenical Center, he always teased us that he never knew if we
were officially married. Heaven's gain is our loss and I know he'll be waiting to greet
us when it is our time. May the special memories bring you peace. Love, Marianne
Potter

Marianne Potter - January 14, 2017 at 09:20 PM

“

Father Mauthe was a dear friend to my husband, Jim and myself. Many years ago
we planned a vacation to Virginia but could not find a babysitter for our 2 year old
son. "Pa" asked if we would trust him to watch our son, David, for the week we were
gone. He said he wanted to experience the responsibility of taking care of a small
child. Upon our return he showed us a picture of our son with a bottle of scotch in his
lap and a cigarette in his hand. "Pa" indicated he taught our son a lot while we were
gone.
He will always be remembered for his great sense of humor. Love, Kathy Gierczak

Kathy Gierczak - January 14, 2017 at 12:20 PM

“

God blessed me when I got the opportunity to be touched by Fr. Mauthe. A kind and
humble man. Thank you, Fr. Mauthe, for holding my hands when no words could be
spoken. May God now hold you in the palm of his hand.
Bonnie

Bonnie Simons - January 14, 2017 at 12:08 PM

“

Fr Mauthe always loved going to my mom's house for her famous Leak Soup. Also
liked playing cards. He is such a gracious man, loved all of his parish members,
wherever parish he attended to. Fr. Mauthe will be certainly missed here, and will be
an asset to those in heaven. Our sympathy to Fr Mauthe's family and friends.

Harriet Ducat - January 13, 2017 at 09:32 PM

“

We were a family of 7 kids who lived a few blocks from the 1st Newman Center on
Hartung St. We LOVED going to his Masses. It was such a breath of fresh air to go
to church as was not that long before this that the Mass was in Latin. Father Mauthe
was fresh, funny, always happy. The musicians were also very, very good. I got so
much out of going to mass there.....always leaving feeling so good when it was over.
He touched our family greatly. He was a spiritual man who made a difference in
people's lives. Thank you Father Mauthe for sharing your life with us.
Diane Johnson Klein

Diane Klein - January 13, 2017 at 08:15 PM

“

I remember serving Father Mauthe as an altar boy in what I recall being his first
mass celebrated at St. Pete's (as we called it).
Everyone was in awe of the beautiful vestments and jeweled chalice he brought with
him. Somehow some of us knew that he was destined to be a great man of faith and
hoped his assignments would keep him in the area to serve.
Godspeed Father Mauthe.

Larry Garot - January 13, 2017 at 03:29 PM

“

We thank God for the blessing of Father Mauthe in our lives as a family friend to the
Sladky Family and neighbor on the shore. Our world was a better and more fun place
with you in it! Our memories of times shared will be in our hearts forever. You were
one-of-a-kind! Rest in peace...until we meet again.
With our love,
The Sladky and LoCascio Families

Bonnie Sladky LoCascio - January 13, 2017 at 01:00 PM

“

“

Honored and blessed to have known this special man.
Gwen Paluch Hannon - January 13, 2017 at 09:25 PM

Happiness to Fr. Mauthe in Heaven with appreciation for all he did for others in this
life.

Jeanne Biebel - January 13, 2017 at 09:10 AM

